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LOVE FOR HAWAII

DUES
'JijUE

Kuhlo Can TJot Stay to Fight

Frear Any Longer, but Must

Save the Sugar Tariff.

LEAVES ON THE WILHELMINA

Urges Voters to Give Victory to

Him at Convention Next

Month.

IX the Republican voters believe that
Knhio in right in his various allegations
of maladministration against Governor
Frcnr, they will elect him a dolegato to
tha Chicago convention, according to
the light thrown upon the political

by- tho Delegate in his address
last night in Aala Park, an address
listened to attentively by a fair-size- d

crowd. Tho Delegate informed his
hearers that he felt tho tug of duty
drawing him toward Washington and
the sugar tariff debate in the sennto bo

strongly that he wns prepared to leave
in the very midst of his fight against
tho Governor, leaving his political fut-
ure in tho hands of his lieutenants, John
C Lano and Charier Achi. around
whom tho voters should gathor and givo
him victory at the April convention.

Tho Deleguto will wing his way on
the path of duty and lcavo for tho
capital tomorrow, sailing by tho

Ho docs not go becauso the
engar planters aro sending him, but be-
cause his senBo of duty has grown so
keen that ho cannot longer remain away
from Washington. In recognition of
thiB tinselfish love of Ilnwnii nei, ho
urged the voters to cloet him as delo-gat-o

to Chicago. v

Throughout his speech, Knhio made
It plain that ho expects tho April n

to resolve itself into one' to
cither endorso or repudiate him, while
ho" openly1 acknowledged' that -- his rrtis-io- n

duritlg the past few wooks in Ha-
waii has been to work against the Gov-
ernor and create anti-Frea- r sentiment
among the Republicans.

The Delegate's Quandary.
Delegali Knhio, being introduced by

Jpbn C. Lane, spoke first in English,
following with a speech in Hawniiun.
The last speech diffcrc-- in many es-

sential points from the English one,
whi'h wflU

'Tt is rathsr a peculiar situation to
be plm-pji- l in to have a mass meeting
called particularly that I miht ho
beard, particularly that yonr Delegate
to congress might,bo heard. Gentlemen,
I havo rprcsonted you in congress for
the past ten yean, nnd an issuo Iiiib
arisen in thnt time. That isfuo you all
know. T went to Washington to at.
tend to tho nffnirs of this Territory,

conscientiously and honestly
that I am right.

Depends Upon Him.
"Sineo that time I was called home.

I am hero now. Many questions arose
sinco I loft home for Washington, but.
i nonevo tno most important is 'Kill
Kuhio.' But after a few weeks in tho
Territory another question nroso, and
that wns th bill for freo Bimar boforo
congress. What with tho Kuhio-Froa- r

light, mid the siisar fight, both things
contributed to place your Delegate in
u pucimur summon ami uis luturo de-
pends upon tho people, nnd tho future
of tho mainstay of tho nconlo of this
Territory depends upon his work. Be
tween two unties, your Dclcgato lias
consiucreu mat uc Biioum go to Wasli-Inetn-

notwithstanding the fact that
bo has no voto upon tho floor of-- Tim
House, iiut l claim and 1 sny now that
f should be in Washington to nrotect
tho interests of this Territory. I don't
go bectuse the sugar pinntirs want mo
to gpt but 1 go because I brieve that
tho citbens of tho Territory need mo
there, nnd 1 want th- - citizens to see

Continued on Page eight.
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HON, J. K. KALANIANAOia.
lorn in Kolfta, Knual, JJurch 20, 1871.
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UNLUCKY IN LOVE,

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Bushed to HUo by Auto and May
Eecover Shoots-'Hersel- f i '.

In Face.

(Special Wireless to Tho Advertisor.)
HIEO, March 25. Her placo in tho

affections of her former lovor taken by
another, Miss Dinah Sylva, teacher at
tho littlo school of Knuaca, attempted
suicide this morning near Fnhoa by
shooting herself in the face. She was
found almost at once, firot aid was
given, and she was then rushed to tho
Hilo Hospital in an auto, arriving hero
early this afternoon.

Miss Sylva was an uncertificated
teacher, stationed at Kauaea as no
other could bo found to tnko tho place.
Tliore are but thirty-fiv- o pupils in tho
school, which is below Pahoa. She is
a Hawaiian-hal- f Portuguese girl, her
parents residing at Kapoho, Puna.

ENTERPRISE IN '

TOW DF LURLINE

SAN FRANCISCO, Mnrch 20. Ofll-cia-

of the Matson Navigation coin-pun- y

hero last night received wireless
messages from tho Lurlino and Enter-- '
priso, announcing that tho former ves-- ,

sol had broken her tnll shaft, whon
nbout 370 miles off the lightship. Tho
Tjurlino was communicated with nt once.
Sho is reported to havo passed a tow-lin- o

to tlio disabled steamer and now
lias her in tow. At half-pa- Boven
last night the company was informed
that the sea wns calm and that both
ships aro proceeding on their way to I

the Coast..

1YI.E A. DIOKEY,
Born in Whitehall, Illinois, March 26,

1808.

THANKING YOU FOR YOUR KIND ATTENTION- -

Have With Us Today

FRESH LIGHT Oft

KAUAI MURDER

Editor Sheba Gives Some Inside

Facts in Recent Weird
Legal Mixu'p.

Every sidelight thrown on tho recent
Kauai legal farco in which justico
played tho part of the chief comedi-
enne, adds to the general total of tho
"incompetence of tho Garden Island jio-lic-

S. Sheba who assisted the defense
in tho "murder trials" which culminat-
ed the situation, and who returned Sun-

day to Honolulu brought back with him
information explaining only too clearly
why tho fourteen Japanese, had to be
arrested at all.

With tricky informers, deserving
worse than tho usual designation of
"spy" nt tho bottom of tho mess, tho
Kauai polico .further tangled tho situa-

tion, according to tho story of tho cir-

cumstances brought down by Mr. She-

ba. Musa, tho informer, who was Bton-c- d

to death by his infuriated country-
men, had furnished them sufficient canso
for rage, says tho editor of the Shinpo,
who owing to Ills connection with tho
trial became well acquainted yith the
past history of the case, brought to
light by if. J.'. Prosser, attorney for
the defense.

Fools Employers.

Originally employed by tho deputy
Bhcriff at Wiiimea, .Mima miumgod, to
got-- tlio usual littlo mlvnncii r.ikeolfs
with which informers, urc supposed to
bait thoir traps for blind pigs. Instead
of reporting his work, howover, ho was
loft sight of altogether and tyas. Inter
found nt lliinalei, on tho other aide of
the" island.

Tho polico put Musa on tho job find
(Continued on Pago 8.)
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HABHY M. WHITNEY,
Born in Honolulu, March 20, 1850.
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Episcopal Prolato Pays Formal Visit
J? -- to tW Annual Conforcnco of the

Motlioctist Church.

Tt is to ho nucstioned if over boforn
im.thc history of church organizations
in Ainonca a bishop of an Episcopal
diocese, paid an official visit to a Motho- -

(list conference in session, bringing a
message of Christian fraternity and
good will.

Itlirht Hnv. TTnnrv Tl 7nofnri.lr TVio
copal Bishop of Honolulu, accompanied

capacity upon tho Methodist conforcnco
of tho Hawaiian Mission yestorday.
Bishop Itestarick has been ono of tho
foremost supporters of the Christian
Extension Movement in this city and
his sermons at union meetings have
been truo calls for a getting togother
of ull Christian creeds. But it was
hardly expected that tho bishop would
so soon and in such a decided manner
emphastre his own words.

Tho members of tho conforcnco listen-
ed to bis message of Christian good
will. Then tho Bight Bev. .T. W. Bash-for-

Methodist Episcopal Bishop of
China, and' now presiding over tho con-
ference, arose and replied to Bishop
iicsiaricK. isisnop jjasmoru manned
the Episcopal prelate on behalf of tho
conferciico, "on behalf of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, on behalf, , in-

deed," he said, "of Almighty God, for
this blessed message and greeting."

With the singing of tho old-tim-

fnvorite, "Nearer, My God, to
Thee," Bishop Bcstnrick Totirod from
the conference nnd ono of tho most rp
mar kali! o incidents in Hawaiian church
annals was closed.
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Judge ,Now Considering Motion

'for Dismissal Decision to

Come This Morning.

NEW YOBK, March 20. There- - Is

apparently a fairly good proBpcct that
tho officials of tho American Sugar g

Company may bo ordered acquit-
ted byitho court this morning. This
phase of tho prolonged trial came with
the closo of a protracted argument on
tho part of counsel for tber accused men
on tho motion to dismiss the charges
against their clients on tho ground that
a huge mistake in tho status of tha
Pennsylvania refinery has been mado by
tho government. Counsol declared that
tho Philadelphia company has never
been a competitor of tho American g

Company, and ns a consequence
the charges are null nnd void. Tho court
reserved decision.

REFINED REDUCED.

NEW YOBK, March 26", Boflnod
sugar suffered another drop on tho lo-

cal market yesterday. It was reduced
ten pointff.

...
WEEKLY.
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Big Project on Maui Involves

Spending Many Thousands
In Near Future.

The Inrgcstj pineapplo cannery In the
Territory will soon bo in proceffl of
erection at Honolun, Maui, ndjaccnt to
3000 acres of fino pineapplo land. This
land is part of tho old Baldwin ranch,
nnd tho project is ono of the new onos
financed by the Alexander & Baldwin
interests. In addition to tho pineapple
plantatlorrincl-nnnor- y there is a ditch
project-So"irin- g water moro directly to
tho rlottcer rplnntation. This involves
tho cutting of. four tunnels, one n mi'.o
long .and.' three ''each half n mile In
length? straightening ,hc present irri-
gation system "and bringing tho water
in n muc shortcr'tind moro direct lino
to tho llilid needing itrigatlon.

First in importance is tho construc-
tion of tho ditch and tunnels, and it is
estimated that it will cost $300,000 to
put this work through, Tho cannery
will be Btnrtcd nlniost nt once nnd will
be completed In eighteen months. One
hundred acres of piues will bo put in
as n starter this year, nnd tho acrcago
gradually Increased until tho cntiro
3000 acres of tlio' ranch land which is
suitable for pineapples will bo produc-
ing.

Power Plant Also.
It is planned to put in a power plant

nt tho headwaters of the tunnel to
genernto light nnd power with tho
water before it sturts on its way in
Jho irrigating ditches. At present
niero is n now oi n minion gnuons a
day through tho ditch, but there is a
considerable losi nnd with tho tunnels
it is estimated that tho amount of
water reaching tho land will bo doubled.

From tho othor side, tho homestead-
ers nrc tq bring their pines to tho enn-ncr- y

at Honolun in n thirty-foo- t motor
boat which is noyr being built in Hono-
lulu for tho purpose. Automobile trucks
to do the heavy hauling of cement nnd
rock are now on tho v,ny from tho cast,
and everything will bo in readiness to
start rapid work in tho near future.

Ij. P. George, who has been with tho
Associated Garago for tho past year,
has been chosen to go over on tho wprk
as assistant jnanacer, nnd whon tho
tunnel aml.icannpty--nr- completed ,hji
will have charge of tho pinoapplo plan
tntlon ns manager.
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PEOPLEWERS

Christian Extensipn Movement

Gaining Impetus 80 Boys

Sign Cards for Bishop.

For the first time during tho prog,
ress of tho Christian Extension Move-
ment members of tho audience at the
meeting held nt the Empire Thcntcr Inst
night roso in their places and offered
prayer. This now feature following an
earnest and awakening tiiblrosR by Hov.
Elmer Smith of tho J'irst Methodist
Church. Men and women, nmong the
listeners, stirred by their emotions, of-

fered voluntary testimony and many
curds wore signed by former

desiring to affiliate with
some one of the Honolulu churches,

First Fruits.
It was :nnouiice(l that eighty boys

of this city, as a result of Bishop 's

talk on Sunday afternoon, bad
signed church cards for tho purpose of
joining soma ono ot tlio diuretics of
Honolulu. Among tlio churches named
by tho boys wore tho litfmnn Catholic,
Control Union, Methodist Episcopal,
Eutheran and Episcopal.

Singer Butler ropeated by roquest
"Tho Voice of God's Creation," g

his provious rendering of tho
inspiring classic. Tonight ho will give
Sir Arthur Sullivan's basso master-piece- ;

"Tho Eost Chord." On tho
slago during tho meeting were Bopnty
Attorpoy (lenoral Smith, Bov. A. A.
Ebcrxole, Bov. John W. Wndmnn, Bov.
Elmer Smith and W. C. Weodon.

Preacher's Text.
Choosing his toxt from the First

"I am not ashamed of tho Gos-

pel of Jesus Christ," the speaker said
in part;

"Thorp was n tlino whon tho man
who wrote those words was ashamed
of that very gospel. In fact, ho was
ono oi tuoBo wno persecuted tno follow'-er- s

of that gospel. Ho hated tho gos-
pel, ho was prejudiced ngulnst it. Ho
was like many men of tho presont day.
And why did this man hato tho gosppIT
Simply becnuse ho did not understand
the noblo character of Jesus, Ho was
unablo or unwilling to seo tho boauty
of tho gospels und all they meant to
mnn,

Fundamental Things.
"I want to stnte n fow of tho funda-

mental things of this gospel of which1
I am proud, Tn tho first placo I am
proud of thp Founder, his divine and
beautiful character. Even Pilate reach-
ed the conclusion that Christ was n
wonderful and ennobling characfor, a
Being' of purity and splondpr.

Continued on Page eight.
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WHOLE K0j;f !

THflEE MILLION

woiehs ARE

nk
Thousands Aro Now Dependent

Upon Charity of Their

Countrymen.

HOPE OF COMPROMISE PAST

Conference Between Leaders
Cabinet and Owners Ends

in Failure.

BONBON, March 2G, England is
facing tho greatest industrial crisis of
her history siiici tho Black Death chang-
ed tho entire economic struaturo of tho
kingdom, Throo millions of men, wom-
en nnd children are idlo, thousands are
dependent upon tho charity of their fel-
lows, factories nro closed, business i
coining to a standstill, and no ono i
nblo to guess tho total of daningo and
misery as tho direct or indirect result
of tho coal Htrike, which is growing
steadily in seriousness.

Premier Asquith, David Bloyd Gcorgn
nnd other members of the cabinet; call-

ed a conference botwecn tho londora of
tho strikers and tho mino operators yes-trd-ay

in the hopo that somo sort of a
compromiso might bo reached which
would put an end to tho strike Instead
tho conforcnco broko up suddenly with-

out any basis for u settlement bavinjf
bcon Tcachcd.

Ports-- Choked.
Evcrywhero throughout Groat Brit-a- m

the sumo sorious condition prevails.
Boports from practically nil of tho ports
show them to bo choked with ships 'aa-abl- o

to depart for lack of fuel. South-hu'nipto-

Liverpool, Bristol, Huli, Car-iti- ff

and ?up Cinquo Ports, aro in th
YvoVsfBuape: Their shlpplng-i-s declar-
ed to bo nlniost at n standstill, and tho
situation steadily growing worse? Scotch
and Irish ports! huvo not Buffored no
Bovproly, owing to tho fact that tho
drain upon thuni is iiot so great, and
most of them carried a supply of coal
that Btaved off tho ovil day for a timov

Throughout tho industrial district ot
tho kingdom, tho conditions have been
steadily growing worso for days, until
now, reports from the north nnd west
declare that tho big manufacturing
towns of Manchester, Bedding and
Sheffield nro completely tied up,

Tho most peculiar fonturo of the sitnv-ntjo- n

is that not a clash botweon troops
or strikers has boon reported to date.

WHIPPED LEADER

KILLSJIMSELF

General Salas Commits Suicide

Mexican Federals Then Turn

and Thrash Rebels.

MEXICO CITYJ Mnrch 20. Ono of
tho stories so far dovelopcd by the prca-o-

rebellion came to light yesterday
with tho report that General Salas, tho
federal general who wns so badly de-

feated tho liny before, had committed
sulcldo while loading his retroatlng gol-dio-

toward Torreon. Sulas felt tho
sting of defeat keenly, It is roportod,
nnd wired to President Mndoro that, as
ho hnd lost all, ho might as woll finish
the job and go out us it soldier. Ho
then shot himself through the head.

Plsmuv wns felt in official circles
hero when tho goncral's telegram was
received. It was bclioyd ho hud Jo
livored'thounuy ho commttnded into the
bunds of the insurgents. This feeling
was turned to jov at later roports.

jkcuurujug io uicse, as poon as uen-er- al

Salas was dead the command, was
assumed by ono of his subordinate of--
uccrs, wno executed n lianic movement
nnd, striking tho rebels, as they wero
following him, practically destroyed
them. Tho officer's imino is given in
tho dispatches as General Vlctorlano
Huorta. Tho losses on both sides wero
heavy, but' tho evolutionists wero
Bcjittcred and ninny of thorn captured,
with their rifles and u couple of fiola
guns.

Keinforccments aro boirtg Tushcd to
General Ilucrta ns speedily as posslblo
and ho 1ms boon ordered to follow Up
his advnntngo with all possible speed,

Nows Confirmed.
Eli PA80, Toxus, March SO. Dis-

patches from Jiininez report the fedora!
victory complete.

UP TO OPERATORS.

OIIICAOO, March 25.-T-he miners
union has decided to talco no strike
action ponding somo announcement
from tho mino operators,
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